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Training American listeners to perceive Mandarin tones has been shown to be effective, with
trainees’ identification improving by 21%. Improvement also generalized to new stimuli and new
talkers, and was retained when tested six months after training@Y. Wanget al., J. Acoust. Soc. Am.
106, 3649–3658~1999!#. The present study investigates whether the tone contrasts gained
perceptually transferred to production. Before their perception pretest and after their post-test, the
trainees were recorded producing a list of Mandarin words. Their productions were first judged by
native Mandarin listeners in an identification task. Identification of trainees’ post-test tone
productions improved by 18% relative to their pretest productions, indicating significant tone
production improvement after perceptual training. Acoustic analyses of the pre- and post-training
productions further reveal the nature of the improvement, showing that post-training tone contours
approximate native norms to a greater degree than pretraining tone contours. Furthermore, pitch
height and pitch contour are not mastered in parallel, with the former being more resistant to
improvement than the latter. These results are discussed in terms of the relationship between
non-native tone perception and production as well as learning at the suprasegmental level. ©2003
Acoustical Society of America.@DOI: 10.1121/1.1531176#
PACS numbers: 43.70.Kv@AL #-
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se.I. INTRODUCTION
Laboratory training of the discrimination of new pho
netic contrasts is based on the assumption that the adul
man perceptual system still has the capacity to change
deed, recent research has found that non-native segm
contrasts can be learned through auditory training. For
ample, there have been studies that trained American lis
ers with a three-way voice-onset time~VOT! distinction
~e.g., Pisoniet al., 1982; McClaskey, Pisoni, and Carre
1983!, trained French listeners to identify the English /Y–Z/
contrast ~e.g., Jamieson and Morosan, 1986, 1989!, and
trained Japanese listeners to identify English /./ and /(/ ~e.g.,
Logan, Lively, and Pisoni, 1991; Lively, Logan, and Piso
1993; Livelyet al., 1994; Bradlowet al., 1997!. These stud-
ies have shown that the identification of non-native spe
contrasts improved with training, and the improvement w
extended to novel phonetic contexts and was retained
after training.
While these studies show the effect of training on s
mental learning, Wanget al. ~1999! extended the training
procedure to the suprasegmental level by training Ameri
listeners to identify Mandarin Chinese tones. Mandarin p
nemically distinguishes four tones, with tone 1 having hig
level pitch, tone 2 high-rising pitch, tone 3 low-dippin
pitch, and tone 4 high-falling pitch~Chao, 1948!. Studies of
the acoustic characteristics of Mandarin tones found that
differences in tones are manifested physically by differ
fundamental frequency (F0) values~Liu, 1924!, with F0
a!Electronic mail: yuewang@buffalo.eduJ. Acoust. Soc. Am. 113 (2), February 2003 0001-4966/2003/113(2)/1u-
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height andF0 contour as the primary acoustic paramet
characterizing Mandarin tones~Howie, 1976!. For learners
whose native language is nontonal, tone has presented
difficulty, since the functional association between theseF0
characteristics and the segmental structure is unfamilia
them ~e.g., Kiriloff, 1969; Bluhme and Burr, 1971; Shen
1989!. Mandarin tone thus provides an ideal case for
study of suprasegmental training.
In Wanget al. ~1999!, eight American learners of Man
darin were trained in eight sessions during the course o
weeks to identify the four tones in natural words produc
by native Mandarin talkers. Results show that, consist
with the previous segmental training studies, the percep
of Mandarin tone improved significantly after training~21%
improvement!. Moreover, this improvement generalized
new stimuli ~18% improvement! and new voices~25% im-
provement!, and was retained when probed 6 months af
training ~21% improvement!. These results are consiste
with the previous findings at the segmental level, sugges
that training produces highly generalized perceptual learn
that yields long-term modifications of the learners’ perce
tual system.
One subsequent question is whether perceptual train
can affect production, so that training efforts could result
positive transfer from one modality to the other. The trans
of learning from perception to production has been repor
in studies training learners to perceive non-native segme
contrasts. Rochet~1995! examined the transfer effect of pe
ceptual training on production of French voice onset tim
~VOT! categories by native speakers of Mandarin Chine1033033/11/$19.00 © 2003 Acoustical Society of America
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ter.Using an imitation task, productions of voiced and voicele
stops~labials, dentals, and velars! in a variety of vowel con-
texts were elicited both before and after perceptual train
Perceptual training involved synthetic stimuli consisting o
labial ~/"/ or /!/! stop followed by a single vowel~/É/! con-
text. An assessment of production gains following percep
training was carried out by measuring VOT values in pret
and post-test productions. Mean VOT durations for init
stops did show improvement towards more French-like V
values. Production accuracy was also assessed by n
speaker judgments, with voiceless stops exhibiting m
misidentifications in pretest productions compared to po
test productions. While perceptual training did transfer
production of voiceless stops in initial position, the improv
ment in production was not significant for voiced stops, a
did not generalize to the production of stops in intervoca
position. Although Rochet suggests that lack of general
tion may be the result of phonetic cues being actualized
ferently for stop consonants in initial versus intervocalic p
sition, the training procedures may also be responsi
Using different methodological manipulations, Bradlo
et al. ~1997, 1999! also investigated the effects of perceptu
training on production, by examining the production of t
English /.–(/ contrast by Japanese learners. Similar
Rochet, perception and production data were gathered
at pretest and post-test, and native speakers were use
assess production gains. In the Bradlowet al. studies, how-
ever, perceptual training involved identification of natura
produced English /. and /(/ minimal word pairs using a high
variability perceptual training procedure~Logan et al.,
1991!. The results are consistent with Rochet, showing t
native speakers identified the post-test productions more
curately than the pretest productions. Moreover, these
duction improvements were generalized to novel stimuli, a
were retained 3 months after the perceptual training. Ho
ever, the studies found no correlation between degree
learning in perception and production. That is, it is not t
case that improvement in perception and production p
ceeded in parallel within individual learners~Bradlow et al.,
1997!. Overall, these studies have shown that percep
training has a facilitatory effect on the production doma
but the nature of the relationship between perception
production is still not clear.
Although nearly all training studies have focused on p
ception, Leather~1990! reports an initial attempt to examin
the effect of production training on perception. This stu
examined a group of Dutch speakers who were trained
produce four Mandarin words~with the same syllable ‘‘yu’’ !
differing in tone. Leather found that these Dutch speak
were able to perceive the differences in tone without perc
tual training. The author concluded that training in one m
dality tended to be sufficient to enable learners to perform
the other. However, since only one syllable was used in tr
ing as well as testing, the generalizability of the learni
effect was not easily determined. We do not know if this ty
of training can produce long-term learning that can be
tended across stimuli, voice, as well as speech modality
In the present study, American trainees were record
both before and after perceptual training, producing a lis1034 J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 113, No. 2, February 2003s
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Mandarin words. Since the perceptual training of Manda
tones has resulted in long-term perceptual improvem
across stimuli and voice~Wanget al., 1999!, the goal of this
study is to examine whether perceptual learning of this
prasegmental property can be transferred to the produc
domain. This study presents the results of the Americ
learners’ productions before and after training, first with
assessment by native Mandarin listeners in an identifica
task, and then with an acoustic analysis of pitch track co
parisons. This is the first attempt to quantify the traini
effect with acoustic analysis, to capture the nature of
production improvements following perceptual training.
II. NATIVE LISTENER EVALUATION
A. Method
1. Participants
The participants were the 16 native speakers of Am
can English in the perceptual study, with eight trainees w
participated in the 2-week perceptual training program, a
eight controls who did not receive training~Wang et al.,
1999!. The participants were randomly selected from the s
dents at Cornell University who had taken one or two sem
ters of Mandarin Chinese. None of them had ever lived i
Mandarin-speaking environment, and most of them had
experience with a tone language prior to learning Manda
~except for four with limited Cantonese!. All were paid for
their participation.~For details of the characteristics of th
participants, see Wanget al., 1999.!
Eighty-two adult native speakers of Mandarin Chine
~18–35 years old! with no reported speech or hearing impa
ments participated voluntarily as judges. They were all rai
and educated in Beijing, and were familiar with thepinyin
system and the tonal diacritics which were used in this stu
2. Stimuli
The stimuli consisted of 80 real monosyllabic Manda
words presented in isolation, 20 with each of the four ton
Half of these stimuli were used in the perceptual traini
~‘‘old’’ stimuli !, while the other half did not appear in train
ing ~‘‘new’’ stimuli !, in order to test the generalization of th
production gains. The same stimuli were used for both p
test and post-test. Thus, each subject provided four set
production stimuli: 40 old stimuli from pretest, 40 ne
stimuli from pretest, 40 old stimuli from post-test, and 4
new stimuli from post-test.
3. Procedure
Before the tone perception pretest, the trainees and
controls were tape recorded in a sound-insulated booth in
Cornell Phonetics Laboratory, using a cardioid micropho
~Electrovoice RE20! and cassette recorder~Carver TD-
1700!. They were asked to read the list of 80 stimu
~blocked for old and new stimuli in the perceptual trainin!
at a normal speaking rate, and were encouraged to repe
correct whenever they felt necessary. The stimuli were p
sented on a sheet of paper inpinyin using the tonal diacritics
familiar to the speakers. The speakers were recorded rea
the same stimuli after their perception post-test 2 weeks laWang et al.: Mandarin tone productions after perceptual tuning
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trols at both pretest and post-test were digitized at 11 k
and low-pass filtered at 5 kHz usingWAVES1/ESPS speech
analysis software running on a SUN Sparc Station, a
which they were edited and segmented.
These production stimuli were then transferred to a
for play out in a perception experiment, usingBLISS software
~Mertus, 1989!. The final output included four separate se
of data for each subject, i.e., 40 old and 40 new stimuli
perceptual training at both pretest and post-test, with a 3 s
interstimulus interval. These stimuli were recorded to au
tape for evaluation by native Mandarin listeners in Beijin
Prior to the perceptual judgment task, all potential C
nese judges were asked to identify a list of Mandarin wo
produced by a native Mandarin speaker. Only those w
were able to identify all the tones correctly were included
the present study. Two listeners failed to reach this criter
and were excluded from participation.
The 16 American subjects’ productions were evalua
by a total of 80 native Mandarin judges. Five different judg
were asked to identify a single subject’s productions at b
pretest and post-test presented from a portable tape reco
Answer sheets were provided containing the 40 stimuli
each of the four sets, written inpinyin with no tonal diacrit-
ics. Next to each stimulus, there were five categories, i.e.,
four tonal diacritics, and a ‘‘none’’ category. Judges were
circle a tonal diacritic corresponding to the tone they hea
and to circle ‘‘none’’ if they decided what they heard did n
correspond to any of the four tones. The order of prese
tion of the four stimulus sets for each of the 16 subjects w
counterbalanced among judges. Thus, the identification
resulted in a total of 800 observations for each of the
speakers (5 judges340 stimuli34 sets!.
B. Results
1. Overall improvement and generalization
Figure 1 shows the overall results of the producti
judgments. It displays the percentage of correctly identifi
productions by the American trainees and the control s
jects as evaluated by the Mandarin judges. It should be n
FIG. 1. Mean percent-correct identification of the four tone producti
from the American trainees and the control subjects at pretest and pos
as judged by native Mandarin listeners. ‘‘Pre-old’’ and ‘‘post-old’’: pre- a
post-test identification of the stimuli included in perceptual training; ‘‘p
new’’ and ‘‘post-new’’: pre- and post-test identification of the stimuli n
used in perceptual training.J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 113, No. 2, February 2003 W-
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that in the identification task, the judges could also cate
rize the trainees’ productions as being none of the four ton
However, the results reveal that this category constitutes o
a small proportion~2.7%! of the pre- and post-test judg
ments, indicating that for most of the cases, the traine
productions were judged as one of the four Mandarin ton
As shown in Fig. 1, the trainees showed an improvem
in their production evaluation scores from 57% in the pret
to 75% in the post-test for the old stimuli, and from 55%
68% for the new stimuli. This indicates the trainees’ subst
tial improvement in production after perceptual training; th
is, their improvement not only occurred on the stimuli us
in perceptual training~18% increase!, but was also general
ized to new stimuli that were not included in the percept
training ~13% increase!.
In contrast, although the control subjects started at
proximately the same level as the trainees in the pretest~‘‘old
stimuli’’: 57%, and ‘‘new stimuli’’: 58%!, they exhibited
little improvement in the post-test~‘‘old stimuli’’: 61%, and
‘‘new stimuli’’: 59%!. The lack of substantial improvemen
for the controls occurred both for the stimuli included in t
perceptual training~4% change! and also for the new stimul
~1% change!.
A three-way repeated measures ANOVA was calcula
with test ~pretest, post-test! as within-subject factor and
group~trained, control!, and stimulus~old, new! as between-
subject factor. The results revealed a significant main ef
of test@F(1,28)549.3,p,0.0001#, and a significant test by
group interaction@F(1,28)526.9,p,0.0001#. The effects
of group (@F(1,28)50.7,p.0.412#) and stimulus
(@F(1,28)50.19,p.0.663#) did not reach significance
There was no interaction of test3stimulus @F(1,28)
52.0,p.0.168#, group3stimulus @F(1,28)50.10,p
.0.778#, or test3stimulus3group @F(1,28)50.14,p
.0.712#. These results suggest that the pretest and post
performance was different for the trained and control s
jects, and this difference occurred across the old and n
stimuli in the perceptual training. More specifically, for th
trained group, paired samplest tests showed a significan
difference between pretest and post-test:@ t(15)58.90,p
,0.0001#. In contrast, for the control group, no significa
difference was observed for test@ t(15)51.30,p.0.226#.
In sum, the above results show a significant improv
ment in production as the result of perception training for
trainees. Native Mandarin listeners more often perceived
intended tone after training as compared to before train
Moreover, this improvement in production was observ
both for stimuli used in training and was extended to no
stimuli not included in perceptual training. However, the p
ceptual ratings of the native Mandarin listeners suggested
such improvement for the controls, judging controls’ po
test productions as accurately as their pretest production
2. Individual trainees
Further analyses of these data examined productions
individual participants and individual tones. These sub
quent analyses concentrated on the trainees and focuse
the stimuli that were used in the perceptual training.
s
est1035ang et al.: Mandarin tone productions after perceptual tuning
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judged by Mandarin listeners at pre- and post-test is p
sented in Table I, which shows that each trainee’s produc
accuracy improved after perceptual training. Across all ei
trainees, percent-correct tone production improved on a
age 18% from pretest to post-test. It is also noted that the
a large degree of variability among the eight trainees in te
of initial accuracy levels~24% to 77%!, as well as amount o
improvement~ranging from 3% to 31%!.
3. Individual tones
The trainees’ productions for each individual tone a
illustrated in Fig. 2. Trainees’ performance for each tone
proved from the pretest to the post-test. A two-way ANOV
(test3tone) showed a main effect for test@F(1,30)
512.25,p,0.002#, indicating significant improvemen
from the pre- to the post-test. There was also a main ef
for tone @F(3,28)57.45,p,0.001#. Post hoc analyses
~Tukey HSD! showed that across pre- and post-test, tone
significantly worse than tones 1, 2, and 4. The interaction
test and tone did not reach significance@F(3,28)50.67,p
.0.577#, showing the improvement from pretest to post-t
was consistent across all four tones.
4. Tone confusion
Table II presents a confusion matrix, for both the p
and post-test, showing the number of production errors
TABLE I. American trainees’ percent-correct tone production as judged
Mandarin listeners.
Trainee Pretest Post-test Increase
1 44 47 13
2 24 55 131
3 59 74 115
4 69 88 119
5 74 92 118
6 77 90 113
7 47 67 120
8 61 83 122
Mean 57 75 ¿18
FIG. 2. American trainees’ mean percent-correct productions for each
at pretest and post-test as judged by native Mandarin listeners. The
contour shapes of the four tones are: tone 1, high-level pitch; tone 2, h
rising pitch; tone 3, low-dipping pitch; and tone 4, high-falling pitch.1036 J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 113, No. 2, February 2003s
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trainees made for each tone as judged by native listener
Mandarin. Tone confusions were examined, summing o
the errors obtained for each tone pair. For example, the n
ber of errors for tone pair 1 and 2 is the sum of errors of b
tone 1 produced as tone 2, and tone 2 produced as tone
can be seen that, at pretest, the most confusing tone pair
tones 2 and 3, followed by tones 2 and 4, tones 1 and 4, to
1 and 2, tones 3 and 4, and tones 1 and 3. A similar r
order was retained at post-test~Spearmanr50.81, p
,0.05), except for tones 1 and 4 which became the sec
most confusing pair.
III. ACOUSTIC ANALYSIS
A. Method
To examine the American learners’ productions befo
and after training, an acoustic analysis of the pitch tracks
the pre- and post-training productions was undertaken.
tive speaker norms were derived and trainees’ producti
were compared to these native speaker norms for each o
Mandarin tones.
1. Participants and stimuli
To provide native norms for the four tones, four nati
speakers of Mandarin Chinese~2 males, 2 females! were
asked to produce the same list of words as those used fo
trainees. The setting and procedure were identical to th
for the trainees.
The 40 stimuli that were included in the perceptual tra
ing were used in the acoustic analysis for both the Chin
and American speakers, yielding a total of 160 stim
(10 syllables34 tones34 speakers) for the native speak
productions, and a total of 640 stimuli (10 syllable
34 tones38 trainees32 tests) for the non-native produc
tions.
2. Analysis
A total of 800 pitch contours~160 native productions
320 non-native pretest productions, 320 non-native post-
productions! was derived using theWAVES1/ESPSsoftware, at
a sampling rate of 1 ms.
y
ne
ch
h-
TABLE II. Confusion matrices for the American trainees’ tone productio
~as judged by native Mandarin listeners! at ~a! pretest and~b! post-test
(10 stimuli38 trainees35 judges5400 responses for each tone!. Correct re-
sponses are shown in bold.
Stimulus
Tone 1 Tone 2 Tone 3 Tone 4
Produced as
~a! pretest
Tone 1 300 23 3 52
Tone 2 49 255 231 59
Tone 3 9 31 101 21
Tone 4 35 73 39 262
None 7 18 26 6
~b! post-test
Tone 1 365 26 11 46
Tone 2 9 340 161 36
Tone 3 1 23 184 8
Tone 4 21 4 32 305
None 4 7 12 5Wang et al.: Mandarin tone productions after perceptual tuning
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ers’In order to directly compare the productions acro
speakers and stimuli, the pitch contours were normalize
two ways: F0 normalization, to accommodate the pitc
range differences among speakers~e pecially between male
and females!, and duration normalization, to adjust for di
ferences in speaking rate and syllable context. Both the
tive productions and the non-native productions were n
malized in this manner.
F0 was normalized per speaker across the four ton
That is, theF0 values obtained from each speaker were c
verted to their logarithms, using a formula common
adopted for such purposes~e.g., Liao, 1983; Laddet al.,
1985; Rose, 1987; Shi, 1986, 1994!
T5@~ lg X2 lg L!/ lg H2 lg L#35,
where H is the highest and L is the lowestF0 for a given
speaker, and X is any given point of a pitch contour. T
output ~T! is a value ranging from 1 to 5, corresponding
the 5-point pitch scale for Mandarin tone proposed by Ch
~1948!.
Duration was normalized per tone across speakers.
each tone, the longest pitch contour was first determi
~containing a certain number ofF0 values depending on th
length of the production at the sampling rate of 1 ms!. Taking
this number ofF0 values, all other pitch contours for tha
tone were then time normalized by deriving the same num
of F0 values, thus interpolating between observedF0 val-
ues. For example, as the longest pitch contour for ton
across speakers and tokens was 571 ms~571 F0 points!, all
tone 1 productions were ‘‘stretched’’ to have 571F0 points
at 1-ms intervals. The pitch contours of the other three to
were stretched in the same fashion, resulting in 569F0
points for tone 2, 616F0 points for tone 3, and 520F0
points for tone 4. Thus, the duration of each tone was eq
ized across all speakers and tokens.
Using the convertedF0 values~T values!, the native
norm for each tone was generated by averaging the four
tive Mandarin speakers’ productions across all words. Li
wise, for the non-native productions, two averaged prod
tions were derived, one for the pretest and the other for
post-test by averaging across the eight trainees’ producti
For each contour, pitch values at 0%~onset!, 25%, 50%,
75%, and 100%~offset!, as well as the highest~peak! and the
lowest ~valley! points of the contour were calculated
record overall pitch height and shape. Furthermore, a num
of critical attributes were analyzed on the basis of th
acoustic characteristics and perceptual salience. First, p
range ~range! was calculated, since this feature has be
identified as a perceptual cue distinguishing tones 1 an
and tones 1 and 4~e.g., Leather, 1983; Lin and Wang, 198
Fox and Qi, 1990!. Second, both falling pitch range from
onset to valley~falling range! and rising pitch range from
valley to offset ~rising range! were calculated. The falling
pitch range, also termed ‘‘DF0,’’ has been found to be criti-
cal in the identification of tones 2 and 3~Shen and Lin, 1991;
Moore and Jongman, 1997!; whereas the rising pitch wa
found to cue the identification of tone 2~e.g., Blicheret al.,
1990!. Finally, the relative temporal position~position! from
the onset to the valley of the pitch contour and from tJ. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 113, No. 2, February 2003 Ws
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onset to the peak of the pitch contour was calculated, si
the duration from the onset to turning point~corresponding
to the valley! has been found to be shorter for tone 2 than
tone 3~Dreher and Lee, 1966; Moore and Jongman, 199!.
To eliminate occasional spurious values obtained fr
the pitch-tracking algorithm at the beginning and the end
the stimuli, the first and last 5 points for each pitch conto
were excluded from the analysis.
B. Results
Figures 3~a!–~d! illustrate, for each tone, the pitch con
tours of the pretest and post-test productions averaged ac
trainees and stimuli, as compared to the native norm.
pitch contours are normalized forF0 and duration. Pitch
values are represented on a 5-point pitch scale asT values.
As shown in the figure, for each tone, the post-test p
duction resembles the native norm more closely than
pretest production both in terms of pitch height and cont
shape, clearly showing an improvement in production res
ing from perceptual training. An analysis of the critic
points for each tone provides details about the improvem
Table III displays the averagedT values at 0%, 25%,
50%, 75%, and 100% of the pitch contour, as well as
pitch range~range!, for tone 1 at pretest and post-test acro
trainees, as compared to the native norm.
The native norm shows that, as a high-level tone, thT
value remains constant~range: 0! with a relatively high pitch
~4.2!. The trainees’ pretest production shows that the cont
is relatively high and level, although the mean pitch valu
are a bit lower than the native norm and the pitch cont
also decreases to a certain degree~range: 0.3!. The pattern is
mostly retained at post-test, except that the mean pitch
ues are even closer to the native norm.
A comparison of the pretest and post-test productio
relative to the native norm was conducted using a two-w
repeated measures ANOVA. The dependent variable is
‘‘deviation score’’ ~the absolute difference inT values be-
tween the native norm and either the pretest or the post
production at a given point!. The within-subject factor is tes
~pretest, post-test!, and the between-subject factor is positio
~0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, 100%!.
A significant effect of test was observed@F(1,34)
515, p,0.0001#, with an overall deviation score~i.e., an
averaged deviation score across all points in a contour! f
0.45 for the pretest and 0.35 for the post-test. There was
reliable effect of position@F(4,34)50.08,p.0.987#, nor
was there a test by position interaction@F(4,34)50.3, p
.0.904#. These results show that across all 5 points in
contour, the difference between the post-testT value and the
native norm~0.35! is significantly smaller than that betwee
the pretestT value and the native norm~0.45!, indicating
greater degree of approximation to the native norm at p
test.
Overall, Table III, as well as Fig. 3~a! consistently reveal
trainees’ improvement at post-test for tone 1. It should a
be noted that both pretest and post-test pitch contours
‘‘high’’ and ‘‘level,’’ suggesting that the trainees’ tone 1 pro
duction was relatively good at pretest, and further improv
at post-test. This is consistent with the native speak1037ang et al.: Mandarin tone productions after perceptual tuning
across
w
FIG. 3. ~a!–~d! Pitch contours on the 5-point pitch scale~T values!, comparing the native norm, and the pre- and post-test productions averaged
trainees, for tones 1–4, respectively. The pitch contour shapes of the four tones are: tone 1, high-level pitch; tone 2, high-rising pitch; tone 3, lo-dipping
pitch; and tone 4, high-falling pitch.on
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evaluation data, with 75% of the intended tone 1 producti
judged by native speakers as correct tone 1 production
pretest and this increased to 91% at post-test~cf. Fig. 2!.
Table IV shows, for tone 2, the averagedT values at 0%,
25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% of the pitch contour, as well
the peak and valleyT values and positions, and the pitc
range values of the falling and rising portions of the conto
for the native norm and trainees’ productions at pretest
post-test.1038 J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 113, No. 2, February 2003s
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A two-way repeated measures ANOVA was conduc
comparing the pretest and post-test productions relative
the native norm, with the deviation score as dependent v
able, test as within-subject factor, and position as betwe
subject factor. A significant effect was observed for te
@F(1,34)58.2, p,0.007#, but not for position @F(4,34)
50.2, p.0.94# or test by position interaction@F(4,34)
51.3, p.0.284#. The overall deviation values show that th
difference between the pretest and native norm~deviationTABLE III. Tone 1: MeanT values at 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%~with standard deviations, s.d., in
parentheses!, as well as the peak~highest point!, valley ~lowest point!, and range~pitch range!, of the pitch
contour of the native norm, and trainees’ pre- and post-test productions.
0%
~s.d.!
25%
~s.d.!
50%
~s.d.!
75%
~s.d.!
100%
~s.d.! Peak Valley Range
Native norm 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 0
~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.6!
Pretest 4.0 4.0 3.9 4.0 3.9 4.1 3.8 0.3
~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.6!
Post-test 4.1 4.1 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.1 3.9 0.2
~0.6! ~0.5! ~0.5! ~0.4! ~0.5!Wang et al.: Mandarin tone productions after perceptual tuning
nTABLE IV. Tone 2: MeanT values at 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%~with standard deviations, s.d., in parentheses! of the pitch contour, as well as mea
T values at the lowest~valley! and highest~peak! points and their temporal position in %~expressed as a percentage of total time duration! ~in brackets!, and
the falling pitch range~the difference between onset and valley! and the rising pitch range~the difference between valley and offset! of the pitch contour of
the native norm, and trainees’ pre- and post-test productions.
0%
~s.d.!
25%
~s.d.!
50%
~s.d.!
75%
~s.d.!
100%
~s.d.!
Valley
@position#
Peak
@position#
Falling
range
Rising
range
Native norm 3.5 3.4 3.5 3.8 4.1 3.4 4.1 0.1 0.7
~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.6! @25%# @100%#
Pretest 3.7 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.6 3.2 3.7 0.5 0.4
~0.5! ~0.5! ~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.7! @65%# @0%#
Post test 3.6 3.5 3.4 3.6 4.0 3.3 4.0 0.3 0.7
~0.5! ~0.4! ~0.4! ~0.4! ~0.4! @47%# @100%#n
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edscore: 0.50! is greater than that between the post-test a
native norm~deviation score: 0.34!, indicating significantly
greater approximation to the native norm in the post-test t
the pretest productions.
Detailed analysis of the critical points of the tone 2 n
tive norm shows that, as a rising tone, the initial falling po
tion of the contour is relatively short~25% from onset! with
minimal change in pitch range~0.1!, while the rising portion
is relatively long, reaching its peak~4.1! at the offset of the
contour. Comparing the pre- and post-test test product
with the native norm, the post-test reveals greater appr
mation to the norm in a number of ways. First, the init
falling portion is shorter~47% versus 65%! and less steep
~range: 0.3 versus 0.5! for the post-test than for the pretes
Second, similar to the native norm, in the post-test the m
rising contour is long and reaches its peak at the offset~4.0!.
For the pretest, however, the peak~3.7! occurs at the onset
while the offset~3.6! does not rise as high as the native a
post-test productions. These differences are clearly show
Fig. 3~b!.
Taken together, these results show for tone 2 a signifi-
cantly higher degree of resemblance of the post-test pro
tion to the native norm both in terms of pitch contour a
height, as compared to that of the pretest.
The learners’ improvement is also reflected in the nat
speakers’ evaluation described previously, as learners’
rect tone 2 productions as judged by Mandarin speakers
proved from 64% in the pretest to 85% in the post-test.
The average pitch values~T! for tone 3 at 0%, 25%,
50%, 75%, and 100% of the pitch contour, as well as
peak and valleyT values and positions, and the pitch ran
values of the falling and rising portions of the contour, ftive
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the native norm and the trainees’ productions are shown
Table V.
A two-way repeated measures ANOVA (test3position)
with deviation score as dependent variable was conduc
An analysis of the difference between the pretest and
post-test as compared to the native norm at each of the
points shows that the post-test production~deviation score:
0.46! is significantly more similar to the native norm than
the pretest production~deviation score: 0.60! @F(1,34)
57.6,
p,0.009#. Neither position @F(4,34)50.3, p.0.85# nor
test by position interaction @F(4,34)50.6, p.0.654#
reached significance.
Detailed analysis of the critical points shows that, for t
native norm, the turning point~valley: 2.4! is very low rela-
tive to both the peak at the onset~falling range: 1.2! and the
offset ~rising range: 1.1!, and appears relatively late~55%
from the onset! in the contour. In comparison, the turnin
point of the pretest production is not as low~3.2!, and occurs
in the initial portion~25%! of the contour. For the post-tes
production, although the turning point pitch value~3.1! is
similar to that of the pretest, its position~65%! is much
closer to the native norm, appearing relatively late in t
contour as compared to that of the pretest. Moreover,
peak of the post-test production occurs in the same posi
as that of the native norm~0%!, different from the pretest
production peak position~100%!.
Overall, the post-test production of tone 3 is signi
cantly more similar to the native norm than the pretest p
duction. Analyses show that the approximation is more
terms of pitch shape than pitch height@also cf. Fig. 3~c!#,
indicating that the post-test production has not fully reach
the native norms. These results are supported by the naTABLE V. Tone 3: MeanT values at 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%~with standard deviations, s.d., in parentheses! of the pitch contour, as well as meanT
values at the lowest~valley! and highest~peak! points and their temporal position in %~expressed as a percentage of total time duration! ~in brackets!, and
the falling pitch range~the difference between onset and valley! and the rising pitch range~the difference between valley and offset! of the pitch contour of
the native norm, and trainees’ pre- and post-test productions.
0%
~s.d.!
25%
~s.d.!
50%
~s.d.!
75%
~s.d.!
100%
~s.d.!
Valley
@position#
Peak
@position#
Falling
range
Rising
range
Native norm 3.6 3.1 2.7 2.9 3.5 2.4 3.6 1.2 1.1
~0.6! ~0.4! ~0.4! ~0.5! ~0.3! @55%# @0%#
Pretest 3.4 3.2 3.2 3.4 3.7 3.2 3.7 0.2 0.5
~0.7! ~0.7! ~0.7! ~0.6! ~0.6! @25%# @100%#
Post-test 3.6 3.4 3.1 3.2 3.5 3.1 3.6 0.5 0.4
~0.6! ~0.5! ~0.6! ~0.5! ~0.4! @65%# @0%#1039ang et al.: Mandarin tone productions after perceptual tuning
1040 J. Acoust. STABLE VI. Tone 4: MeanT values at 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%~with standard deviations, s.d., in
parentheses! of the pitch contour, as well as meanT values at the highest~peak! and lowest~valley! points, and
their temporal position in %~expressed as a percentage of total time duration! ~in brackets!, and pitch range of
the pitch contour of the native norm, and trainees’ pre- and post-test productions.
0%
~s.d.!
25%
~s.d.!
50%
~s.d.!
75%
~s.d.!
100%
~s.d.!
Peak
@position#
Valley
@position#
Falling
range
Native norm 4.4 4.3 4.1 3.7 3.4 4.4 3.4 1.0
~0.5! ~0.5! ~0.5! ~0.4! ~0.5! @0%# @100%#
Pretest 4.0 4.0 3.7 3.5 3.4 4.0 3.4 0.6
~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.5! ~0.5! ~0.6! @0–25%# @100%#
Post test 4.2 4.1 3.8 3.5 3.2 4.2 3.2 1.0
~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.6! ~0.4! ~0.5! @0%# @100%#tl
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otChinese listeners’ evaluation in that although significan
more post-test productions~46%! were judged to be correc
than pretest productions~25%!, the overall percent-correc
productions is still relatively low in the post-test.
Table VI shows the pitch values for tone 4 at 0%, 25
50%, 75%, and 100% of the pitch contour, as well as
highest and lowest pitch values, for the native norm and
trainees’ productions.
A two-way repeated measures ANOVA (test3position)
with deviation score as dependent variable was conduc
An analysis of the difference between the pretest and
post-test as compared to the native norm at each of the
points shows that the post-test production~deviation score:
0.37! is significantly more similar to the native norm than t
pretest production~deviation score: 0.47! @F(1,34)55.8, p
,0.022#. Furthermore, there is no significant effect of po
tion @F(1.34)50.1, p.0.977# nor a position by test interac
tion @F(4,34)50.5, p.0.709#.
As a high-falling tone, the native norm shows a hi
initial pitch ~4.4! followed by a relatively steep fall~range:
1.0!. Although both the pretest~4.0! and post-test~4.2! tone
4 productions start at a relatively high pitch, post-test val
are higher than pretest values and consequently closer to
native norm. In terms of falling range, the post-test~range:
1.0! resembles the native norm more closely than the pre
~range: 0.6!.
Overall, the post-test production of tone 4 is signi
cantly more similar to the native norm than the pretest p
duction. These results are also consistent with the native
tener judgment data, showing that the percentage
productions that was identified as correct was greater in
post-test~78%! than in the pretest~73%!. Both the acoustic
analysis and the native listener evaluation data indicate
the pretest productions improved in the post-test.
The above results show that the native productions
consistent with the patterns described in Chao~1948! and
Wu ~1986! for the four Mandarin tones, showing a high-lev
pitch contour for tone 1, a mid-high rising contour for tone
a low-dipping contour for tone 3, and a high-falling conto
for tone 4. The American learners’ results show that, a
consequence of perceptual training, the post-test product
approximate the native productions more closely than do
pretest productions.
In terms of individual tones, the present results sh
that among the four tones, although the learners’ pretest
duction of tone 1 was similar to the native tone 1 bothoc. Am., Vol. 113, No. 2, February 2003y
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terms of pitch height and contour, tone 1 was even m
native-like in the post-test. The ease of articulation for ton
might be attributed to the fact that, since the contour shap
constant, learners only need to grasp the single dimensio
pitch height to correctly produce this tone. That the prod
tion of tone 1 is relatively easy as compared to the ot
three tones for American learners of Mandarin has also b
reported in previous studies analyzing learners’ producti
both in laboratory~Leather, 1983! and classroom~Miracle,
1989! settings. It is also noted that, despite the closer
proximation to a level contour, the post-test production s
did not achieve full accuracy in terms of pitch height.
Tone 2 and tone 3 have consistently been found to
confusing in both first language acquisition~e.g., Li and
Thompson, 1977; Clumeck, 1980! and second language ac
quisition ~e.g., Leather, 1983; Miracle, 1989! studies. The
confusion may well be due to the acoustic similarities
these two tones~Leather, 1990!, in that they both involve a
falling followed by a rising contour. However, difference
exist in that the rising contour for tone 2 starts much ear
and ends much higher than that for tone 3. In addition,
valley for tone 2 is not as low as that for tone 3. In th
present study, learners’ pretest tone 2 rising contour sta
relatively late and did not reach high levels at the offs
showing more resemblance to a tone 3 pattern. Howeve
the post-test, both the frequency and temporal position of
valley, as well as the contour offset height closely appro
mated the native patterns.
Learners’ pretest tone 3 productions reveal a rising c
tour starting relatively early just as a typical tone 2. Althou
in their post-test production the turning point position shift
later toward the native tone 3 direction, its frequency w
still not as low as that of the native turning point. Togeth
these data show that tone 2 and tone 3 were confusable
the American learners.
The learners’ pretest production of tone 4 is differe
from the native norm in two dimensions: it starts at a low
pitch, and its slope is less steep. In the post-test, the p
range of the learners’ productions was significantly
creased, which resembled the native value. Although p
test pitch height was also increased, it was still lower th
the native norm.
Taken together, the analysis of the productions of
four tones in pretest and post-test seems to suggest tha
two dimensions of pitch height and pitch contour are nWang et al.: Mandarin tone productions after perceptual tuning
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mastered in parallel. As compared to pitch contour, pi
height is more resistant to improvement.
IV. RELATION BETWEEN PRODUCTION AND
PERCEPTION
Wanget al. ~1999! showed that, after perceptual trainin
of Mandarin tone, the American trainees’ identificatio
greatly improved~21% increase!. The present study demon
strated that their production accuracy also increased sig
cantly, indicating a relation between the perception and p
duction of Mandarin tone. Consequently, American traine
perception and production of Mandarin tone in the pret
and post-test are compared to examine the nature of
relationship.
The tone confusion data of the perception results~Wang
et al., 1999! show that, in the pretest, the most confusi
tone pair was tones 2 and 3, followed by tones 2 and 4, to
1 and 2, tones 1 and 4, tones 3 and 4, tones 1 and 3.
rank order was mostly retained in the post-test, except
tones 1 and 4 became the second most confusing pair. I
estingly, the present tone production confusion results re
strikingly similar patterns in both pretest and post-test.
A comparison of the perception and production con
sion patterns in the pretest and post-test is shown in T
VII, in terms of the percent errors for each tone pair.
shown in the table, in the pretest the percent errors for
ception and production are highly correlated@r (5)
50.98,p,0.0001#. The rank order in terms of tone pair
also highly correlated for perception and production@r(5)
50.94,p,0.005#. Similarly, perception and production ar
significantly correlated in the post-test, both in terms of
rors @r (5)50.9, p,0.01# and in terms of tone pair rank or
der @r(5)50.9, p,0.015#.
These results show that trainees’ tone perception
production are highly related. However, despite this gen
consistency, differences do exist between perception and
duction.
It is noted that although tone pair 2 and 3 is the m
confusing pair for both perception and production, the dir
tion of confusion is different for these two modalities. Th
is, tone 2 was incorrectly perceived as tone 3 more
quently than tone 3 was incorrectly perceived as tone 2
contrast, tone 3 was incorrectly produced as tone 2 m
frequently than the reverse. Similar patterns are also fo
for tones 3 and 4, in that tone 3 was more often incorrec
produced as tone 4, but less often perceived as tone 4. T
patterns are illustrated in Table VIII.
TABLE VII. Tone pair confusion patterns for perception and production
pretest and post-test, in terms of percent errors for each tone pair.
Pretest errors~%! Post-test errors~%!
Perception Production Perception Productio
Tones 2&3 25 33 8.3 23
Tones 2&4 10 17 3.5 5.0
Tones 1&2 8.8 9.0 2.8 4.4
Tones 1&4 7.3 11 5.5 8.4
Tones 3&4 5.0 7.5 1.0 5.0
Tones 1&3 2.5 1.5 0 1.5J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 113, No. 2, February 2003 Wh
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Comparing the pretest and post-test data, it is also no
that tone pair 2 and 3 errors decreased to a large degre
perception. However, a similar decrease is not as eviden
production comparing pretest to post-test. Similarly, tone
and 4 did not improve greatly in the production post-test
These patterns are also reflected in the overall results
individual tones, in that the perception of tone 3 was re
tively good to start with and significantly improved afte
training ~see Fig. 2 in Wanget al., 1999!, whereas its pro-
duction was poor in the pretest and remained so in the p
test ~see Fig. 2!. Taken together, these data show that wh
tone 3 was relatively easy to identify, it was difficult to pro
duce, and was resistant to improvement.
V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The present study shows that, after perceptual Mand
tone training, the American learners’ productions of Mand
rin tone improved without any production training. The n
tive Chinese listeners’ evaluation of the trainees’ pretest
post-test productions indicates that, after training, there
an improvement for each of the four tones, and the impro
ment in production was even extended to novel stim
which were not used in the perception training. Native C
nese listeners’ evaluation of the controls’ pretest and post-
productions did not show a similar improvement. Acous
analysis consistently revealed that the trainees’ post-test
ductions were significantly more similar to the native no
in terms of both pitch height and contour than were pret
productions. These results indicate that the effect of train
in perception transferred to the production domain.
The present study is consistent with previous train
studies in the segmental domain showing the transfer of
ceptual learning to production, such as the production
French VOT categories by native Chinese speakers~Rochet,
1995!, and the production of the English /.–(/ contrast by
Japanese learners~Bradlow et al., 1997, 1999; Akahane
Yamada, 1999!. Together, these studies coupled with t
present results show that the facilitatory effect of percept
training on production not only occurs for segmental lea
ing, but also extends to suprasegmental learning.
The facilitatory effect of perception training for produc
tion learning supports the view in segmental acquisition
search that the two speech modalities are related, with
ception ‘‘leading’’ production ~Flege, 1997!. Indeed, the
current phonetic learning theories are all perception orien
tating that perceptual experience can guide sensory-m
learning~Kuhl, 2000a, b!, and the accuracy with which L2
t TABLE VIII. Confusion patterns for tone pair 2 and 3, and tone pair 3 a
4 at pretest and post-test, in terms of percent errors of the total numb
stimuli, showing the difference between perception and production in te
of confusion direction.
Correct–incorrect
Pretest errors~%! Post-test errors~%!
Perception Production Perception Productio
Tone 2 as tone 3 16 4 5.6 2
Tone 3 as tone 2 9 29 2.7 21
Tone 3 as tone 4 1.7 4.8 0 4
Tone 4 as tone 3 3.2 2.6 1 11041ang et al.: Mandarin tone productions after perceptual tuning
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uagesegments are perceived limits how accurately they can
produced~Flege, 1999!. Studies of non-native segmental a
quisition have found significant, albeit modest, correlatio
between learners’ perception and production of L2 vow
~e.g., Flege, Bohn, and Jang, 1997! and consonants~e.g.,
Flege, 1993!, showing that production accuracy is co
strained by perception accuracy. The results in the pre
study provide supporting evidence of the nature of this re
tionship in suprasegmental learning. While the high corre
tion of the tone pair confusion patterns of the pretest perc
tion and production shows the relationship of these t
domains, the high correlation of the post-test perception
production tone pair confusion patterns clearly demonstr
how perceptual learning guided production. For example,
tone pairs that had been greatly improved perceptually, e
tones 2 and 3, tones 2 and 4, tones 1 and 2, also showed
improvement in production. In contrast, tone pair 1 and
which was most resistant to improvement in perception,
minimally improved in production as well.
Despite the general claim of a positive correlation b
tween perception and production, the learning of these
modalities may not always be in parallel, as not all aspect
perceptual learning can be incorporated in production~Flege,
1999!. Flege~1999! further pointed out that not all instance
of non-native phonetic production have a perceptual orig
Some segments that are not used in learners’ L1 phon
system may present difficulty for production learning. T
present results may also provide some support for
segment-based claim. Although, after training, tone 3
came relatively easy to perceive, it remained difficult to p
duce. Table VIII further revealed that, contrary to the p
terns for perception, more tone 3 stimuli were incorrec
produced as tone 2 or tone 4. On this account, the diffic
in the production of tone 3 might not be due to a failure
perception learning, but rather to the novelty of the sou
itself. It might be that the low dipping nature of the tone
pitch contour is so unfamiliar to the American learners tha
makes articulation difficult. It is not known whether add
tional perceptual~or production! training may improve this
particular tone.
The relationship of perception and production learn
suggests an integrated system underlying these two me
nisms. Thus, learning a speech contrast involves master
both perception and production. The present finding that
effect of perceptual training not only extended to new spe
contexts but was also transferred to the production dom
further indicates that perceptual training results in hig
generalized learning, suggesting that new tonal catego
might have been established as a consequence of trai
Taken together, the present results concerning the trainin
suprasegmental contrasts are consistent with the notion
malleability of the adult learner’s speech learning syst
across both perception and production.
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